
CitizenBut words
ADVERTISE.

art things, nd a small ADVERTISE.
drop of ink, falling like dew upon Asheville Many a man has attributed his

a thought, produces that which Daily success in life to peculiar talents
makes thousands, perhaps mil and business capacity, when the
lions, think. Byron. fact is he sailed to prosperity on

the wings of an advertisement.
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Flour. Wherever the
verv hiirhest irrade of

Flour is desired you

will find it in use. It

is made of the cream

ofhard spring Minne-

sota wheat, and Min-

nesota wheat is the

finest in the world.

The output of Pills-bur- y

Washburn mills

is 10,500 barrels per

day or about 100 car

loads.

KROGER,
AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE,

REAL ESTATE.

WtLTBl B. QWTH. W. W. WK8T,

GVVYN & WEST,
(Succcaaora to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Pnblli. Commiaainnera of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Hornbeam Court nqaare.

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Amenta.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. Mcnrely placed at 8 per cent

Offices

3 & 26 Patton Avenue Second ;8oor.
fclrtdly

JOHN CHILD,
(Ponnerly of Lyman fk Chllrt),

Office No. I Legal Block
RKAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A KROKBRAGB BPSINBSS.

Loan, accure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
a Patton Arrant.

Next V I1CA buUd'g. P O Box 004.
noTl dsn

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL BNOINBER. 8URVBYOR AND ME-

CHANICIAN.
Con. traction. In wood and metal

Thirty yean' experience- In practl-ea- l
.urT.ylng. lnatrnction In mechanical

branches Riven.' Clow mcasurrment. a
Realdeace, McDowell Avenue.

decS-da-

A CARD
TO MY PATRONS AND FRIENDS,

1 have leaaed the whole .tore where I am

now occupying only a window, and In a
few day. I will h itc it fixed up In Ar.t claa.

atyle, .o a. to accommodate my customer,

with a reading room, free to all, and will

have more convenience.. Thanking you for

paat favor., I am, Respectfully,

L. BLOMBEUG,
PROPRIETOR OP

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

17 Patton Avenue.

DIRT.
Wc know dirt in valuable in Asheville but

men- in i)mc nrrc initi nans removing. We

n ivc uum ui mr great airl rvimiVcrH,

ouhnhc hhu rcMiiLinn,

Prices by the $:i.ri nnd $:i 7f, too
' f or c a to

.OCTAGON SOAP.

1011 cakes In n box; price $; Sc coke nr 00

cents dozen. This soap wilt wash the finest

tnbric without in'ury.

WHITE HOUSE SOAP.

BlObuxoraot) in 5 tin Ittti, rc cuke or
30c doien.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

"
BON MARCHE,"

JUST KKCKIV K.

NEW SPRING GINGHAMS.

NEW WHITE GOODS,

N'-.- EMBROIDERIES,

NEW SPRING G003S.

JUST RIXEIVIilK

i.
BON MARCHE."
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A BRILLIANT RINU.
We are showlnR some of the daintiest nov

eltie. ever display, d iu Jewelry It would be

carter to tell you what we haven't got thun
what we have. If you haven't .een our ele-

gant trifle, in gold and in silver, there i. a

tieat awaiting you, and, whether you have
purchases in mind or not, you should not
miss then. It 1. difficult to resist going into
details we are strongly tempted to deacribe

S'.mt of tlieexquislte product, of the Reason's

art. Koine of which show that the caprice, of
fnshl n urc apt to be wonderfully charming,

hut you ;l j;rt a much better idea if you come

nnd look for yourself,

B. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUK.

PRIZE.
Twelve Dollar Pres-

ent Free.
Now hee I. a chance for you to get a hand

aome pair of .bisque.' sleigh ornaments free.
Kvcryuody can join in this contest, especially
the school children. It is a splendid mental
exercise for you. Now we will tell you what
it is.

We 'give'you our name and the name ,of
our store, thus: Thud W. Thrash-Co.- , Crya-a- l

Palace; and to the individual composing
the largest number., of English word, from
these two na.no, bringing then, to u. before
Feb. 10, 1892, (at which date contention.)
will receive the above free.

Observe the following rule., in order that
you make no mistakes in getticg the words
correct:

1. No foreign language allowed. PlainBngli'.h.
2. No proper names allowed.
3. Use no other letter, than those In thetwo names.
4. Its', tin I",,.- - ,...! ,

unlcM it appear, in the names twice.
full' ouoreviau. Spell all word, in

8. No plural, allowed when lingular, areused. .

7. Bring the words to na on neat paper,
with vournamc attached.

. Yuu must purchase some article whenyou come with Mjc words.
Three judges will be appointed to see that

all is conducted lairly and honestly. The
prises can be seen in our show window.

All fine goods at cot during this contest.
Ketpcctfully,

TIIAO W. THRASH & CO.,
CRYSTAL PALACE. 41 PATTON AVE

China, Class, Lumps, Etc.

U you have trie I our Tea you know what

a delicious hcvcrnnc it m.,kcs; if you haven't

there is u treat in st jrc for you. A second

rate ariiclc in tea is worse than nouc at all.

Whut is true of Tea is true of Coffee also.

Good Corac takes hljih rank among the lui!

uric, of life, unci bad Coffee well, the '.ess

that is said of that the bi tter. If you want

a cup of Coffee that is matchless in taste try

our Mocha and Java. Respectfully,

POWELL & SNIDER

H, REDWOOD & CO.

'DRV GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, SHOES,

HATS. CARPETS.

TV. EM PER CENT DISCOUNT

1'iom marked prices on Clothing.

7& 9 PATTON AVE.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

For rent to a responsible party. Hou-- e ia
In a good location; bath, hot and cold water.
Also a boarding house for rent.

We have the best tacilitic of any firm in
the state for insuring vour dwelling
houses, your furniture, stoise and stockII you get burned out you know that you
can come to u. and be aure of getting your
money.

Some choice bargains in citv and suburban'"opertlcB can be bud by calling at our
Timber lands a apeciulty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Room. t and 10, McAfee block, 32 Patton
Avenue, Asheville, N. C.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. ai N. Main Street,

Wl.h to announce the fact that they are
sole .genu for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only fir.t claa. bread to be found
in the city, and no table ia complete without
It. We get It fre.h by expre.a every day.
Hon't rorget that we are wholeaal and ll

dealcra in potatoes, applea, onions, and
all kinds of country produce. Bverythlng
kept that ia usually found ia first class
grocery store.

THE CHILIAN DIFFICULTY

PRKHIDKNT HAHKIttO.N I. AYS
IT BEIORKCONURKnli.

Tlie South American Republic
Ulusl ApoloitUe and Make Rep
aratlou, or Diplomatic Relational
Will Come lo an Hud.
Washington, Jan. 25. The following

is the concluding portion of the Presi-

dent's message on the Chilian ueslioii.
Alter summarizing the correspondence
up to ft certain poinl he savs: "The
communications ol the Chilian govern
mcnt in relation to to their cruel and
disastrous attack upon our men, ns will
appear from the correspondence, have
not iu anv tlcgiee taken the form of a
manly and satisf.icnory expression ol
regret, much less of apology. The event
was of so serious a character that if the
injuries snll'crcd hy our men had been
wholly the result ol an accident in the
Chilian port, the incident was grave
enough to have called for some public ex
pression of sympathy and regret from
locul iuthorilu'8. It is not enough to
say that the affair was lamentable, for
humanity would require that expression.
even il the beating and killing of our
men had been justifiable. It is uolenough
to say that the incident is regretted.
coupled with the statement that the
affair was not of an unusual character
in ports where foreign sailors are accus-
tomed to meet. It is not for a generous
and sincere government to seek lor
words of small or equivocal meaning in
w hich to convey to a Iriendly power an
apology for an offence so atrocious as
tins.

'In the case ol the assault by a mob in
New Oilcans upon the Spanish consulate
in 1851, Mr. Webster wrote tothe Span-
ish minister, Mr. Calderuu, that the acts
complained of were disgracef ul and atla-gran- t

breach of dutv and propriety, and
mat uis government regrets them as
leeply as Minister Calderon or his hov- -

crnment could possibly do; that these
iclr. have caused the pitsident ureal
pain and he thinks a Plotter acknowl
edgement due to her majesty's govern
ment, lie invited the Spanish consul to
return to his post, guaranteeing protec
tion and offered to salute the Spanish
Hag il the consul should come in a Span-
ish vessel.

"Such treatment bv the government oi
Chili of this assault would have been
more creditable lo the Chilian million
ties, nod in ut h less can hardly be satis-
factory to a government that values its
dignitv and honor. In our note ol Oc-

tober 23, last, which appears in the cor-
respondence iter receiving the report ol
the board ol officers appointed by Capt.
Schlcv to investigate the uffuir the Chil-
ian government was advised of the as-

pect which it then assumed, and callctl
upon lor anv tacts 111 its possession thai
might tend to modify 11,0 unfavorable
Impressions which our report had crea-
ted. It is very clear from the corresoond
ence that lieiore the receipt of this note
me examination was regarded by

authorities as practically closed.
it was, However, rcoiiened and uro- -

trncled through a period of nearly three
months. We might justly have d

of this unreasonable delay, but
in view ol the fact that the government
ol Chili was still provisional, and with a
disposition to be forbearing and hopelul
of a friendly termination, I haveuwaitcd
the report which has but recently been
made.

"On the 21st inst, I caused to lie com
municated to the government of Chili,
by the American minister to Santiago,
the conclusions of this government ultcr
a full consideration ol all the evidence
and every suggestion effecting this mat-
ter, and to these conclusions 1 adhere.
i hey were stated as follows:

rim, 1 hat the assault is not relieved
of the nsiect which the early informa
tion ol tiie event gave to it, viz: that of
an attack upon theuiiilormof the I'niled
states navy having its orig'iiand motive
in a leelmg of hostility to this govern
raent and not in any act of the sailors
or of uny of them.

Second, That the public authorities of
Valparaiso flagrantly failed 111 their duly
to protect our men and some of the po-
lice, and Chilian soldiers and sailors were
themselves guilty of unprovoked assaults
upon our sailors before and after arrest.
11c (the president) thinks the propondcr- -

ance of evidence and the inherent proba-i.:i- :.

1.....1 ... i 1....: ... 1.unities nuu iu 111c conclusion iiiat Klgglu
was Kinea uy tne police or soldiers.

"Third, That helthe orrsident lis there
fore compelled to bring the case back to
the position taken by this government
in the note of Mr. Wharton ol October
23, last, and to ask for a
suitable apology and for some udc(ualc
reparation tor the injury done to this
government.

'In the sumc note the attention of the
Chilian government was called to the
offensive character of the note uddressed
by Mr. Matta, its minister of foreign

to Mr. Montt its minister ut this
capital on the 11th inst. This dispatch
was not omciully communicated to this
government, but as Mr. Montt was di
rected to translate it and give it to the
press of this country, it seemed to me
that it could not pass without official
notice. It was not only undiplomatic,
but grossly insulting to our naval offi
cers, and to the executivedepurtment, as
it directly imputed untruth and insincer-
ity to the reports of the naval officers
and to the official communications made
by the executive department to congress.

it win ue observed that I have notitied
the Chilian government that unless this
note is at once withdrawn, and an apol-
ogy as public as the offense made, I will
terminate diplomatic relations.

1 he reonest tor the recull of Mr. Iican
upon the ground that he was not per
sona grata, was unaccompanied by any
suggestion mat couui oroperiv be used
in support of it, and I infer that the re-

quest is based upon the official acts of
Mr. Ugan, which have received the ap
proval 01 tins government, tint. How
ever that may be, 1 conld not consent to
consider such a question until it hud
nrst been settled whether our corres-peudenc-e

with Chili could be conducted
upon a basis of mutual respect.

1 u su bmittmg t hese papers to congress
for that grave and patriotic considera-
tion which the questions involved de-

mand, 1 desire to say that I am of the
opinion'that the demands made ol Chili
by this government should be adhered to
ant) enforced. If the dignity as well us
the prestige and influence of the United
States arc not to be wholly sacrificed,
we must protect those, who in loreign
ports, display the flag or wear the colors
of this government against insult, bru-
tality aud death inflicted in resentment
ol acts of their government and not tor
any fault of their own.

"It has been my desire.in every way to

.

; ....

cultivate iriendly and intimate relations
with all the governments of this hemis
phere. We do not covet their territory;
we desire their peace and prosperity; we
look for no advantage in our relations
with them except increased exchanges of
commerce upon a basis ol mutual benefit.
We regret every civil contest that dis-
turbs their K'acc and parulzcs their de-
velopment, and are always ready to uivc
our good offices tor the restoration of
peace. It must, however, be understood
that this government, while exercising
the utmost forbearance towards weaker
powers, will extend its strong and ade
quale protection to its citizens, to its
othcers and to its humblest sailor when
made the victims of wantonness aud
cruelly in resentment, not of their per
sonal misconduct, but of the official ucls
ol their government."

The presidfnt;relers to the
by the Chilians of the Irishman, l'ulrick
Shields, a lircman upon an Amcruuu
steamer, aud says that reparation lor
his injuries has also been demanded.

''I have us yet received no reply to our
note ol the 21st inst., but, in my opin-
ion, I ought not to delay longer to briiiir
these matters to the attention of con
gress lor such action as may be deemed
appropriate." Ilenj, Harrison.

Will Arbitrate.
London, Jan. 25. The correspondent

of the Times at Santiago today tele
graphs to that paper that it is under-
stood that Chili has agreed to submit
liei entire differences with the I nilcd
States to arbitration.

THK JHICW YORK I.IF1-.- .

Its) Management Maid lo Have
Been (iullly ol (iroMU JXcglccl.
Nkw York, Jan. 25. The report of the

New York Insurance .department, which
has been making anexliaumive examina
tion of the New York lite insurance com-

pany since June, IH'Jl, has been tiled.
1'he examination shows that the com
pany had usseis ut $120,710,(51)1 on
June 30, 18'J1, the date cluscn bv the
examiner, and a surplus of
the latter item divided as follows: On
general account, $(,:, 1 3(5; 011 ipntine
accumulalions,.$H,IS7u,5;il).

No charge ol ins Iveucy has been made
at any tunc, however, charges relating
wholly to the practices and methods ol
the oflicers.

The examination of the company grew
out ol charges ol tiie reckless manage-
ment and corrupt, extravagant and
iraudulcnt practices made against its
officers aud trustees, particularly against
the president, Win. 11. Beers.

Superintendent Jas IVrcesnys that
"a stale of atlairs exists iu the com-
pany's manugcuciit calling tor the se-

verest criliscisin and condemnation and
which, il continued, must prove ruinous
to the company." He relers especially to
tne ueavy liiileutcdness ol the agents,
the accounts ol the Spanish-America- n

department being orerdiavu ii'JO.000;
U. 0. Vauiixem & Co.'s accounts S570,-1)0-

and L. Dinkespcail's UOU,

oeing upward of $1,500,000 by these
three agculs alone. Superintendent
Pierce says the management has been
guilty ol'gross neglect ol their duties."

AI.I HKU Hl'UHKS UKAU.

He Was Well Known to Manx
I'eopleol AHlievllle.

From the Greenville, S. C, News.
Alfred Hughes, well known oyer the

southern stales us "Al" Hughes, died
yesterday morning at 7.30 o'clock at the
Mansion house, this city, lie came
here about a month ago from Asheville,
but was confined to his room till a few
days bclbre his death. He was 3S years
old and his remains were yesterday af-
ternoon taken to Richmond, Vu , for
burial. His brother, ft. A. Hughes, of
that city, was telegraphed for and ar-
rived here on Thursday. Calvin Smith,
C. J. Pride, F. M. Simmons, Lafayette
Hogg and William lijars acted us' pall
bearers,

Mr. Hughes was a son of Josiah aud
S. i;. Ungues, ol Richmond, and his
family has long been prominent iu that
city. His mother was the author of a
number ol religious books that had
wide circulation. During the last ol the
war the family rclugced in Columbia.
1 he dead man was for several Years n
traveling salesman for the Alpine Safe
company.

l'l'l.lvKVilli:K UHIIS. FAIL.

The Patton Avenue (shoe Healers
Make an Assignment.

II.lv. and C. Fulenwider, doing busi-

ness here under the tii m name of Fulen-

wider Ilros., dealers in boots and shoes
at No. IS Patton avenue, have made an
assignment, . A. Portir being the as-
signee.

The firm's liabilities amount to about
$12,000, the largest creditor lieiug the
Huguenot mills, I'.reenvillc, S. C, this
amount being $2,S00. Fourteen pre-
ferred creditors are named iu the deed
of assignment, among whom arc the
Huguenot mills and the Asheville cred-
itors. The .preferences umount to

F1RK AT WAVXIvSVII.I.I"..

The Railroad Pepoi and Contents
Burned Sunday Morning.

Pic.KoN Rivkk, N. C, Jan. 24. Spe-

cial. The railroad depot at W'aynes-vill- e

was destroyed by tire Sunday morn-

ing nt 4 o'clock. Nothing wns saved,
not even the station records or express.
A car load of merchandise standing on
the track wns also burned.

The fire is thought to have been of in-

cendiary origin.

A World's I'alr Woman Accused.
CHiCAfio. Jan. 23.-- Mri. Albert C.

Crentz charges Mrs. Annie C. Meyer,
member of the woman's advisory board
of the World's Fair, with alienating the
affections of her husband. She snvs also
that her husband squandered her money,
aud she has caused his arrest for ob
taining money under false irretences.

Too Much or a Uood Thing.
Dl'RANGO, Mex., Jan. 25 A steady

rain has been falling here for two days
and there are no indications of an cnrlv
cessation of the down-pou- This is the
first ruii. that has fallen here in four
years.

Mrs. uavta Accepts.
Nkw York, Jan. 115. Mrs. Jefferson

Davis, who was elected an honorary
of the U. S. daughters of,

1812, has accepted the honor und has
been enrolled as a member.

DOTS FROM WEAVKKVILLK

IRON IlltIU;i: HADI.V NICl.II- -

1CU ACROSS IV V.

Noteaj-- A Prosperous
schuul-T- he Uummy l.lue and
IU l'roHpectH-I.WIn- ic on Hope-T- he

Mougliinu; Winds and the
;rnveurd Rabbit.

"""" 1 in-- tinziix: 1 lake up my
pen that has long been rusty and idli

10 scnu you a lew lines Irom our quiet
little village, which has of late been un-

usually quiet on account of having been
entirely cut of!" from the outside worid
aud getting no mail for scvcrul days.
I!ut the booming waters of Ivy have
been scattered to the sea and now the
mail can go whenever the contractor
Iccls like il.

Il appears to me that it would be an
opportune tune 10 discuss the question
ol an iron bridge across Ivy. The mail
is prevented from coming a considerable
number ol times during the year Irom
the fact that this stream cannot be
crossed.

Asheville has all the iron bridges she
wants and it is nothing but fair todis- -

tribuiesuch things over the county, es
pecially when puolic necessity demands
it, as it docs in this city. Does Air.
Morgan think the commissioners would
be willing to build a In ulge out there '!

and will be please give tins matter Ins
attention '

As The CmziiN has risen tolliediiMiitv
of having an opinion of Us own we hope
to see something on t his subject from
the leai less editor's pen.

Air. Uoyu lias opened the hotel here
andalieadv has several boarders.

Capt. W. T. Parker was stricken with
paralvsis a lew days ago and is not ex-
pected to recover, iiis sou, Mr. 0. A.
Parker, ol lllacksburg, S. C, is ul his
bedside.

Kcv. I'. J. Austin, of the Methodist, will
remove here from Uncoli.ton. He has
rented a hotijc until a new one can be
built.
Not vithstandingtliehnrd tiniesWcnver

vdle college is in a flourishing condition.
Fifteen new students came in one day.
1 here are about one bundled and sixty
on roll.

We again have some hope of the
dummy being built. U is needed badly
now as the tobacco can scarcely be
moved o account of our deep tenacious
mud. The charier lor the hue has been
turned over to a certain individual who
proposes to commence work in the

And thus we live on quietly
and on hopl looking for a day that will
never come, and for u light which never
shines out of the north, and one bv one
bv we are transferred lo our pin ; pitilid
lillle cemetery where the pine tre

,VUglltth "journlioly al tile grivcva' i

lickcth his lect in silence.

to itATiii-- : in w im;
I'.. . McKlssicI- - Talks About lie

Cluclnuatl Meetlug.
Iu a conversation with Tin-- Citizi;n,

li. P. McKissick, manager ol the Battery
Park hotel, who returned Friday from
Cincinnati, said that his trip was very
pleasant and that none of the delegates
from Asheville to the editorial meeting
are disheartened because Asheville failed
to get the association, for the reason
that a good tight was made and Ashe-

ville has been well advertised by the trip.
"1 am glad to see," said Mr. McKis-

sick, "that The Citizi;.'. compliments Mr.
London in his excellent work tor Ashe-
ville. He ought to be awarded a medal
lor the way he spoke tor Asheville.
Uoth he and I made speeches before
the committee and bis speech was
fraught with kind things about Ashe-
ville. His was the best speech made
belore the committee. Asheville got the
next highest vote in the committee meet-
ing. Cablornia had a comer on the
Hang, aud secured the convention bv
not only olieriug free transportation to
and irom Caliloruia, but also lice board
during the entire trip and slay iu Call
toruia. Furthermore they, 1 mean the
Los Angeles people, offered to bathe the
editors in wine if they came, besides
this, California offered a tree trip to the
Sandwich Islands and to Chili 11 ncccs-ssar-

"At any event we arc not discouraged.
If Asheville ever warns Lu advance and
prosper, her citizens must have more
public spirit and more unity el action.
This was shown in the lack ol public
spirit in sending delegates lo Ciu.in-nuti.- "

HIHMOl' U ALLOW AY.

First American Mlnlsterlo I'reaili
lo ll.e llrltlsli Courerei.ee.

Ilisbop C. B. Galloway has been elected
to preach the annual sermon belore the
Foreign Missionary society ol the Brit-

ish Wesleynn conference.
Dr. Waller, secretary of that body, in

a note to the Nashville Christian Advo-cut-

says:
"This sermon is generally preached by

a distinguished minister of another
church, and some of the leading Non-
conformists have occupied the pulpit on
the occasion. No American minister, so
far as I know, has been asked. The rea-
son for this might be the great dis-
tance. In yenr past we have had such
men as Drs. Dale, Spurgeon, McGregor,
McLaren, Raleigh, Parsons, Hinney, and
the very flower of our British ministers.
This is meant as a mark of honor to
Bishop Galloway, and our whole church
will be greatly pleased with this courtesy
to our fraternal representatives."

AFFAIRS OF COSSEfJl'liNCE.

Urskine college, located nt Due West,
Abbeville county, S. C, was burned.
Loss, $25,000; no insurance.

Geo. D. Wise, of Virginia, succeeds Mr.
Mills as chairman of the House com-
mittee on interstate and loreign com-
merce.

Jacob Schafer bent Geo. Slossom for
the fourteen inch balk billiard champion-
ship ol the world nnd a stake of $1,000,
in the contest in New York Friday night.

The splendid bridge over the Peedee
river between Sumter and Charleston,
S. C, has been washed away. The water
is reported horty-tw- o leet above low
wutcr mark.

The United States government is en
dea vbrinp to nrrange for nn international
silver convention and negotiations to
that end and are now in progress with
Great Britain and France.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

NO. 24 SOU I H MAIN ST.,

ASHEVILLIV; N. C.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALEII

ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

'.IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

NOTICK.
Uy virtue of a (Iced of trust executed to me

on ilie 17lh dm- of November, lslto, lv .Mat-ti- c
l.yncn mill .Marshall Lynch to secure thepayment 111 u cerium note Unrein mm tinnedami hy n asi iu of u failure of said parties td

eoiunlv with the tertiiM ui mhiiI ,i...h ...
I will sill at public auction at the couri
nimne uou-- in rtsncviuc, lo tiie hiKlicst bid- -

il.r I r eusli on Weunesiluy, 2th uay ol
riiarv. l!l. hi ll',...b n. u ,J a l ui land... ..UUi..,.,., ..miiiy, c., in tne southern
linn ol Ihe city ol Asheville on Wallick.lrnnt-ui-

on said st.eet ..3 leet und runs 73 lect on
atl lllll'V Ir.im VV'li;.. . .

nnnirUle property 01 Kevell Ac Wanner, and
i...--i umu i oeiu herenv
III ale Inr 11 Inllt-- . r,,,ii.. ;. . .Lily .0H.'llll Ol IrUSt W lICll i f. ... ,u..
ulliee ui tut- rci:i-.tc- of di.id. f 11.. n .

emiiitv in buuk a:i, pug;c o."i4 of mortKugcs.
' j. m. - AiurmiLL, iruslcc.

Furnished House For Rent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent Allmodern conveniences. Possession at once

iic.i aiicei in Asuevuic. rnce $tf0 per

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Kcal Estate Dealer

CHINA,
GLASS,

CUTLERY,

LA3IPS,
SILVER

Clearing sole till March 1st. I intend to

iivc up on. store room, and good. wl!l be

sold out as fast a. possible, regardless of

prieea.

J. II. LAW,

S7 59i 61 South Main Streef.


